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P&iiTK iijiA .Oen. Grant never drinks or
rwears. Bathe makes the rebel# drink and
swear frightfully . t |
John Morgan, at Oynthiara, on Sanday,

maintained his old prestige of being a great
leader.on a retreat. . ,

The people of the interior of Keatvcky
bare been rapidly loeing Heeh lately.in tile
shape of horses and cattle.
W hen aa honored hero enters a city, the

people often get np bonfires in compliment to
him "When John MorgAn goes into a city gr
to-wn, he considerately save* tike people that
trouMe by settlor fire to buildings.thus get-
tinpc up tola own bonfires.

EThe following letter speaks for itself-
. Com.: I see my name reported In the list

of deaths at the hospital. I knew it was a lie
as soon aa I saw it. Hereafter when yon hear
of my death, write me and find oat U it is so
before publishing it.

Yonrs, convalescently,
MlCHABL Bttlkk, Co. I, 47th Ohio.

fir Some school girls in Kentucky having
behaved rebellionsly during the late rebel raid,
Prentice saya he means to have a bill intro-
doced wto the seat Legislature to prohihit
their getting married. The breed owght to sar-
cease.

What Is the difference between a church
deacon and a ragmuffin ? One passes the sas-
aer and the other sasses the passer.

SPRING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

ASD THAT

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM
Peculiar to the 8PRTNG TIME OF YEAR, are

immediately relieved by the
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Or Protected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its vital principle, or
LIFE ELEMENT. IRON,

Infuiinr Strbxgth Vigor andNsw Lirslntoal
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurists in New

England writes to a friend as follows :
" I hare tried the PERUVIAN 8YRUP. and the

result fully no stains your prediction. It has made
a few man of me: infused into my system new
vigor and energ y; I am no longer treirralous and
debilitated as when you last saw me. bnt stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time daring the last
five years." , ,
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I hare been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

aome time past; it gives me saw vigor, buotabcy
Of SPIRITS. BLAST1CITT of MU3CLB."
Pamphlets free. J. P. DINSMORE,

No. 491 Broadway. New York.

COUGHS: COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
©SB «Jr IDE 0LPK3T AND MOST RBLTABLK KkME

01 IS IB TUB WORLD FOR
Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Diffi¬

culty oj Breathtng, Astuma, Hoaruness,Sort Throat. Croup, and every
A]?ftton of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry op

aCough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
rystem, but loosens it, and cleanses the Limgs of
ail impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!

A REAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Has folly established the superiority of this Salve
ever all other healing: remedies. It reduces the
most angry looking Swellings and InQamations as
If by Msaic; heals Old Sorbs, Wocxoi, Bgbxs,
Scalds, Ac., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents a Box.
The above are old and well established Remedies.

For Sale by
J. P. DiWbmork, 491 .Broadway, New York,
S.'W. Fowls k Co./JtJ Tremont st.. Boston,
my 38 £A WSm M and by all Drnggiste.

TheNational Bookstore
Still Ahead.

The subscriber having lately returned from the
Boston, Philadelphia, and New York Spring Trade
galea, invite the attention of Sutlers, Peddlers,
Dealers, and the public generally, to his large
and splendid stock of .

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
A5D

FANCY ARTICLES,
Consisting in part of
BOOKS, of all sizes, kinds and styles.
BIBLES. PRAYBR BOOKS, PRESENTATION

BOUKB, SCRAP BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS in endless variety,all styles and prices.
DIARIES. MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
CAP, NOTE and LETTER PAPERS, of all styles

and qualities, to suit the times.
ENVELOPES, Plain, Fancy and Wedding, all

eiies.
PAPER NOVELS by the thousand er single one.
PENKNIVES. RAZORS. SCISSORS, BRUSHES,

COM 1>3,SO 1P8*COLOGNES. PERFUMERY.
CHESS. CHECKER, BACKGAMMON and CRIB-

BAG E BOARDS.

WRnr^G BESKS, PORTFOLIOS, and WORK

PLATING CARDS. GAMES, GOLD PENS,PEN-
. CILS, etc., etc.
Of CARD PHOTOGRAPHS we offer the largest

and prettiest assortment ever before offered in
this market.over #,utf) varieties, plain and beau¬
tifully colored.
? large assortment of the 7 by 9 PHOTO¬

GRAPHS, for framing.
Also Something Entirely New.The Large CABI¬

NET SIZE POTOGRAPHs, for framing; beautiful
goods.

gent for Taber St Co.'s Celebrated AMBRO-
TYPES.

All of which we offer at great isdacemenlsto the
trade. Sutlers. Peddlers, Ac., Ac. Give u» acall.at

WILLIAM F. RICHSTEIN'S
NATIONAL BOOKSTORE,

.J79 PbbssylVihia Avbwdb,
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,

Washington, D. C.
N. B .Another supply of Richsteln's New Quid

Book to Washington, at wholesale and retail.
myli-eolm

Dlllti Itatss W-41 Lttii

«fS Fifteenth Street,
Rbcbitb Subscriptions fob tbb

NEW NATIONAL LOAN
authorised by act of March 8, 1984, and knows aa

TEX-FORTY BONDS,
being redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern
sent, after ten years, and payable forty years from
date in eoin, bearing interest at FIVE PIS CENT
A YEAS, payable on bonds not over Slot annually,
and oa large boats semi-annually, IN COIN.
The COUPON BONDS will be tosasd in $60, fno,

$#o, and *1,006.
The REGISTERED BONDS will be issned in SO,

1100, sson, I1JO0,94 000, aad $10,000.
These are the only gold-bearing seenrlties of

Government aow procurable at gar, aad, yielding
at present value efeota OVER SIGHT PSS OBNT
FSB ANNUM, offer a very deeirable investment
lor large or small sums.

We Bay aad Sell, at market rates,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

a«d COIN,
and gar the highest prleea for

QUASTSSIUBTSSV CERTIFICATE OHBOKS.
mh 29-tf JAY COOSB h CO,
A DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

~

A OFFICE £14 PA, AVENUE,
Washington, D. 0,

GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST
EKN EXPRESS FORWABDER8.

MERCHANDISE, MONEY. JEWELRY, VALU-
W. .»

accessible sections of the conntrv. Thia Company
has agencies is the Principal RailwayTowns in the
NORTH, EAST, WMT/AXB NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D. <1, NEW YORK, BOSTONrSAtA'mvmimsa-
Connections _ rritb lines forwardln

com i
" Cofleetlen of NOTEJ^DRAFTS,and BILLSmadsat all accessible parts of the U

deM
1LLINERY I MILLINERY I!
Miss M. J. PLATT having on

large assortment of BONNETS, HA'*?,
etc., will dispose of the same at eest, Ig c
to close the nmaer trade. Please a
Show Boeass. Ms. tMt HWan. avenne
gtrwt,em tfc* Tel*grajta $¦««.1

or ricui..
Wab DbpabtmR9T, Jane 19,

Major Jienten, U. S. Arsenal:
The funeral and all the expenses incident to

the interment of the sufferers by the reeent
catastrophe at the Arsenal will be paid by the
Department. Yon will not spare any means
to eapress the reepeot a»d sympathy ot the
Government for the deceased and their survi¬
ving friends. Eawii* M. Stastow,
je 8T-3t

' Secretary of War.

Trearuky Dbtautmbwt, >
FotrKTH AtrmTOB's Owiob, Jane 18,1934. \
Persons haying claim* against a balance doe

from the United States to Dennis Grenier, de«
ceased, arer hereby notified to present such
claims, properly authenticated, to this office,
within fonr months after the above date.
je21-3t STBPakir J. W. Tabor, Auditor.

War Department, Adjutant General's OJJice, >
Washington, D. C. June 19, 18£1. >

General Orders No, 213..I All sick and
wounded officers, absent from their commands
and not fit for duty in the field, but able to sit
on Courts-Alartial, will immediately report
their name* and address to the Adjutant Gen¬
eral of the army.

II. All staff and regimental medical officers,
now oh leave, in the Department of the East,
in New Jersey, the eastern part of Pennsylva¬
nia, and the eastern part of Maryland, if able
to travel, will report to the nearest Medical
Director for examination; and thoee found un¬
fit for active-service, but able to do hospital
duty, will be ordered to report immediately at
the hospital at Camp Parole, near Annapolis,
Maryland, for such duty as the Surgeon in
charge may require of them.
By order of the Secretary of War:

E. D. Towsgmnv
je 21-6t Assistant Adjutant General.

Bsa quarters Provost Marshal and Board of )Enrollment of District of Columbia, >
Washington, D. CJane 3, 1P84. \

The Board of Enrollment of the District of
Columbia will be In session at the office of the
Provost Marshal District of Cdlnmbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'eloofc a. m.
to 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft forth? following
causes, viz:
Alienage:
Nod-residence;'
Untnitableness of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability, and
Two years' service during the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furnish information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the interest of each persoh enrolled to place
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjuptly increased.

J. C. Putnam,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may 26-tf District of Columbia.

War Department, Adjutant OeneraVs Office, (
Washington, March 17,1864. }All applications for leaves of absence or per¬

mission to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subjectwill receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary efWar:

E. D Towkbbhd,
Assistant Adjutant General

DENTISTSY.
. DENTiStKY.
LL Dental Operations performed in a thoroughand scientific manner, by J)R. MERRILL,(successor to Dr. W. P. McConnell) atMESS

RT*'nn,,,< between 3d and 43£ sts. ***'f rr*
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of1Nitrous Oxide or Ether.
Particular attention given to filling and preserv¬ing the teeth. Children's teeth carefully attended

to. ¦

Artifioal teeth Inserted in the most approvedStyles now adopted by the profession. mvZMm*

GMAL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
Tuth Extfoetid without Pttin *itk the KnkHlt of
I would advis* all having teethJo_ex-tract to call at Dr. LEWIE

and haVe them taken our. by this new/and harmless process. Also call andQ77^PPW11examine the Doctor's new and Im- 1

proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon once see the great improvement in his teeth
yon will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 242, Pa. avenae, betweenUth and 13th «rtreet§.
novl3 8. B. LgWlE, M. P., Dentist.

M. LQOMIS, M.V, the Inventor and Patenteeofthe MINERAL PLATE TEETH, at-^ JLa
tends personally at his office in this
iBfty. Many persona ean wear these'-u/W^^teeth who cannot wear others, and no " 1 1 r

person can Tear others who easpot wear these.Persons calling at my office ean be accommodatedwith any style and priee of Teeth they may desire,but to those who are partieular and wish the purest,eleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully wan anted. ,Booms in this city.No 339 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th streets. Also, 907 Arch st.Philadelphia. ? mar^-ly

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, June Iffth. 1844, Dally Trainswill be run between Washington and New Yorkand Washington and the West, as follows:
FOR PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND

BOSTON,
Leave Washington at 7 30 a.m.,11.15 a.m., and

8.30 p. in. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 8.30 p. m. only.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Leave Washington at 3 p. m. daily, except Sun¬

day.
Passengers will note that this train runs as far

as Philadelphia only.
FOR NE W YORK.

Leave Washington daily at 6.30 p. m.
This train isfor New York passengers exclusively.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at C.30a. m., 11.15 a. m.,3 p. i

m., 4.45p. m., 7.20 p. m., and 8.3-I p. m. except Sun¬
day.
On Sunday at 7.30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8.30 p. m.

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington ato.30 a.m. and 3,4.45 and 8.30

p. m. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 3 and 8.30 p. m
Tickets sold to all points WEST, and bandage

checked through.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on Sunday.
Trains leaving Washington at F.3"» a. m. and

6.30 p. m. go through to New York without change
Of cars.
Sleeping cars on 6.3n and 8.7) i;. m. trains. Berths

can be secured until 9 p.m. daily at the ticket of¬
fice. After that hour they must be secured of the
sleeping car conductor.
The first and fifth trains stop at all way points.
The 3 p. m. train stops only at Bladensburg,

Beltsville. Laurel. Annapolis Junction and Relay
House daily, except Sunday.
On 8unday it stops at all way points.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Passengers will please observe that the 3 p. m.

train run« only as Jar as fhilndtlvhta dail>), errept
Sunday. On Sunday it runs to Bahimortonly. Also,
that the 6.30p. m. train takes New York passengers

For further information, tickets of any kind,
Ac., apply to GEO. 8. KoOnTz, Agent at Wash¬
ington . or at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. ]e 2o-tf

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA BOUTS
TO TBI

NORTUWBST AND SO UTHWEi T.

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER 15TH
traina will leave Baltimore from the North Cal¬
vert Station as follows:

Fast Mail at»..... .9 20 A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation._~3.no P. M.
Lightning Express .. ..~.aJO P. M,

THE 6.30 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with the9.20 a. as. train from Baltimore
for Pittsburg and the West. and for Elmira, Buff¬
alo. Rochester, Dunkirk. Canandjugua, apd Ni¬
agara Falls, and for New York city.

THE 3.26 P. If. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connect* with the 9.3" p. m. train from Balti¬
more for Elmira and the North and Pittsburg
and the West.
BLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.
oldibbs'Ticmts at Govsrsmiht Rats
ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FAM AND QUICK TIME.

KT'Fot tickets and any information apply at the
office of the Great Pennsylvania Route, cornerPenn. avenue and 6th street, under National Hotel,Washington. J. II. DUBARRY,Superintendent W. C. R. B»

E. i. WILKTNS.
'. 6th at. andPass and Ticket Agent, cor. 6th it. and

»»tf h
f 1MB I LIMB 1 LIMB1-L deliver fresh burned >

"Z^^HSSiaaigaiSaL:
486 pl0TtrBJI OOBP
Different sites and solon PictureOcrd and Tss-

sels,1S'S,<4«« 7th street.

W» H.EcrilHW»»I> -Bksttii ASg*1 U..UMI
. i V f'5 » 'J £« a

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOBAL.8 reft POBAQB,

Chirp Quartermabtrk'? Orrioa, I
Wmbimotok Dxpot. Dee. 8, 1853. fSealed Propolis are Invited by the underpinned

for snpplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De-

Sartment, at Washington. D. C., Baltimore Md..
Jexsmdria, and Fotf Monroe, Va. or either of

these places, with Hay,.Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will b* revived for the delivery of i.OW

bushels of corn or oats and fiO tons of hay or straw,
and upwards. ,, ..Bidders mast state at which of the above-named
joints tbey propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which iney will make deliveries thereat,
the qouUty ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
mented, and when to be completed.The price must be written oat in words on the
ids. . ;Corn to be up in food stont sacks, of about
two baehelneaeh. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
Dushels each, The sacks to be famished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The bay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
Ail the articles offered tinder the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interestof
the Government may require and payment will be
tnade when the whole amout contracted for shall
have beer f slivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany hie

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his Did is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, exesutc the
contract for the same, with good and safficiept
sureties in a sum equal to the amonnt of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertismeat: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter into the eon-
tract, they to makegood the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded. i
The responpibilitv of the guarantors must be

shown by the officifc.1 certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
under the United 8tatcs Government or responsi¬
ble perspn known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Bucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage."Bonds,In a stim equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained open application at this Office.
FORM OF PBOI'OSAL.

(Town, County and State> ¦

'
x (Date) .

I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to fnrnish
ana deliver to the United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at } agreeably to'the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Deo. 8, 1863,
the following articles, vii:

...bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
Kpoundsbushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
33 pounds

..tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000
pounds

tuns of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,00"
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

,186., an-1 to bo completed on or before the
day of , 186.. and pledge myself to enter

into a written contract with the Lnited States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days aftfer being notified that my bid
has been accepted, Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Ruck**,

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, O.

GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of , In the

County of , and State of , hereby. Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisementdated Decembers, 1863,
under which the bid waB made, and, in cane the
said . shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hands and seals this ..day of
..iei- .1KH
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. ...
To be certified by the United States District At¬

torney. Collector of Customs, or any other offieer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

D. H. RUCKBR.
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Department,

Washington, D. 0., June 14,1864.
Sbai.ko Proposals will be received by this de¬

partment until TUESDAY, JulySth, at 4 p. m.. for
the delivery at the New York Arsenal of Ui.<*|0
non-commissioaed officers' Swords, and 10,WO Mu¬
sicians.-' Swords, United States regulation pat¬tern. These Swodrs are to be made in strict ac¬
cordance with the standard patterns to be seen at
the New York Arsenal. They are to be subject to
the usual inspection and proof at the manufactorywhere msde. Deliveries must be made in lotsbf
not less than one-fifteenth (1 15th) per week of the
whole number contracted for. The first deliveryto be made on the 22d day of July, 1864.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time'

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will 1 e Considered from parties other than

repular manufacturers of swords, and sycn as are
known to this Department to be competent to ex¬
ecute in their own workshops the work proposedfor.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, :nigne»i by two re¬
sponsible persons. that in case his bid is accented,b<* will at ©nc<5.e*MuU-the contract for thermae,
with good arid sufficient sureties, in a. sum equal

terms of thiB advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by lhe official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount

of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of bis guarantors, will b® required of the success¬
ful bidder or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of -. , in the

county of , and State of r. hereby,
jointly and severalty, covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with xood &Q(j
sufficient sureties, in asnm equal to one-tenth of
the amount of the contract, to furnish the articles
proposed in confWmity to the terms of the adver¬
tisement, dated June 14,1864, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall fail to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person to whom the contract maybe awarded.

! Given under our hands and seals
this day of , 186-.

Witness: [Seal.l[Seal.]To this guaranty must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obligedto enter into bond with approved sureties for its

faithful ekecutioa.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be ndtified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bonds.
The Department reserves the .right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to ''Brigadier Gene¬ral George D. "Hamsay.rChief of Ordnance, Wash¬

ington, D C ,f"aud will be endorsed, "Proposals
for Non-commissioned Officers' and Musicians'
Swords." GEORGE D. RAMSAY.

Brigadier Generaii Chief of Ordnance.
je !7-eod6t

pRDP08ALS FOR STATIONERY.
Drpaktmbnt or tiib Interior, i
U. S. Patbst OrriCB, June 8.1864. {Proposals for furnishing such stationery ns maybe required by this Bureau during the fiscal yearending June 30, 1865, will be received until 12

o clock II. of Tuesday, the 12th day of July, 1864.
Tnos_e unaccompanied by satisfactory testimonials
of ability to fulfil a contract will n»t be considered,and contracts will only be awarded to manufac¬
turers of, or dealers in the several classes of ar¬
ticles.
AW articles furnished must be of the beBt qualityof therr kind.
Bach proposal must be signed by the individual

or firm making it.
All articles required under a contract must bedelivered without delay. A failure or refusal or

the contractor to furnish proper articles will be
deemed just ca*ise for abrogating the contract.
Articles not named in the schedule, if required,

are to be furnished at the lowest market prices,and the right is reserved of ordering a greater or
less quantity ofeach article contracted for, as the
public sefvice may require.
Bonds, with approved security, must be given bytheindividual or firm obtaining a contract. Sheula

a contractor refuse or neglect to funish.wfcen re¬
quired,any article or articles mentioned in the
contract, the same may be purchased in openmarket, and if a greater price has been paid there¬
for than is specified in the contract, the differenoe
may be charged to the contractor in his next quar¬
terly account.
Schedules, specifying as near as can be done, the

amount, quality, and description of the articles re¬
quired, can be had on application at this oflce.
Proposal* must be addressed to the Oommig*

sioner of Patents, and endorsed Stationery.*'
Je 20-St y

Jgg OYALPICTURB FRAMES^ jgg
A beautiful assortment of Gilt and Dark Oval

Pictures; also, a variety of Carte de ViaMe Frames,
at i. ilABKR1TBR'8,486 7th street.

Eight doora above (Md fellows' Hall.
Terms eaah i ap2Mmlf»

PI ANOS..Anew assortment of 8teinway& Sons
Pianoe has Just been received. Also,.

one seveaoctavp fararr roundcorner over-JMHH
strung HalletV Datis PiaaofOr WW One'tI*TI
six-octave Nunna h Clark, for *100. at tha Music
Store of

_
W. G. MBT2BROTT,

Je8 ! 'Corner Pa. avenue and llth street.
ttj NOTTCE TO BUTt TOoil ..

'PABii'i*inV

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS JOB STATIONERY.
rkiefQuartermaster'sOffice. PTatof Wa$hlnt1onJ
q_ - __ p_ Washington, Jnne W. 18*4. {
£ f p ^P*°?°91L8 be received at office

W!/r'd.1'' Jun« 24.18^4, *t 12 o'eieck m., for fur-
pishing StmtiQnery frr this Depot for six(6) months
^7? JBi? V iaw-u Per Schedule.
-«,LI.*5Tr vb# of the *eryb«st quality,
122. 1, P®P®r» OD8 quire, of envel-
^bL«£ ***¦* mnst accompany each bid.
Bach bidder must furnish, with his proposal.

wrLVtn?n,pli°f the article bid for, aaa but ome

roa?kJd th^eo" U!' wMch mU8t te diBtinct1'

.^e warded to the lowest re¬
sponsible bidaer.
Faeh proposal mast be signed by the individual

or firm making it: and the ability to falfill the
contract, if awarded, must be certified by the per-
wnor persons proposed as sureties.
onould any articles be required which are not

enumerated in the Sohwdnle, they are to be fur-
>5v. & the lowest market price.

?v. c.ep? Quartermaster reserves to himself
tne ruht of ordering, from time to time, a greater

'".¦Myof each and every article con-
. fOt, aa the pabhe service may require,within sir months subsequent to the date of the

contract, and, should any articles not be delivered
within a reasonable time after being ordered, he
also reserves the right to purchase thesaii article
m open msrket, at the risk and expense of the per¬
son or persons contracting to furnish the same,
lie will, in all cases, decide whether the terms of
the contract have been complied with, and re¬
serves the power to annol the contract upon anyfailure to comply with its terms.
Bends with approved security are to be given by

the person or persons contracting, and; in case of
failure to supply the articles ordered, the con¬
tractor and his sureties shall be liable to the for¬
feiture spwfisd in such bond.
_ Propose must be addressed to "Brigadier Gen-.P^B^CKBR, Chief Quartermaster, Depotof Washington,* D. C.,'' and to be plainly marked"Proposals fo» Stationery."

8oh*dclb oP Akticlis.
40 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24*38 inches,

not lesi than sn pounds per ream,_per ream30 reams buff Envelope Paper, 24*32 inshes, not
less thflii poviids p»r ream, per ream

7' reams white Folio Post Paper, ruled, per ream
11 dreams white Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less

than K pounds per renm, per reamM reams Law Cap Paper, Tnled, not less than 12
pounds per ream, p»r ream200 reams white Letter Paper, ruled, ndt less than
9 pounds per ream, per ream

2W reams white Commercial Note Paper,-yuled,
. . ^°t l«ss than 5 pound* per reauupqr ream
1.0nn sheets Blotting Paper, per sheet, »

48 Blank Books, demi size, fnll bound,pe,r quire
Snu.^2 i* fo''° site, fuil'bound, per qnire
110 Blank Books, crown cap size, bound in eluth,

per quire
Books, cap size, half bound, per quire

200 octavo Memorandum Books, £ufi size, per
dozen

50 Time Books, demi size, bound in cloth, per
dozen

JO Tjme Books, small quarto size, 'bound' In c!o*h,
" per dozen <

SnoTi mo Books, small octavo size.bound in leather,
per dozen

30,0C4) white Official Envelopes, No. 12, very thick,
per M

50,0t<) white Official Envelopes, No. 10, very thick,
per M

100,000 white Official Envelopes, 8x4 inches, very
thick. per M

100,000 white Letter Envelopes, 6>»'x3>i inches, very
thick, per M

12 doeen Arnold's Writing Floid, in quart and pint
bottles, per dozen bottles

12 dozen MaynardA Noyau' or other Black Ink, In
quart, pint, and h;>lf-pint bottles, per dozen
bottles

12 dozen Arnold's Copying Ink, in quart and pint"
bo'tles, per dozen bottles

12 dozen Lawrence's Copying Ink. in quart and
pint bottles, per dozen bottles

24 dozen David's Carmine Ink, glass bettles sad
stoppers, per dozen bottles

90 dozen Fabers or other black Lead Pencils, Nos.
2 and 3. best quality, per dozen

24 dozen Faber's or other red and blue Pencils, per
dozen

24 dozen glass Inkstanks. assorted, per doien
1"0 gross uillett's 8toel Pens, assorted, per gross
200 gross other Bteel pens, assorted, per gross
12 dozen gntta percha Pen Holders, per dozen
48 dozen other Pen Holders, selected kinds, per

dozen
12 dozen tin Paper Folders, iter dozen
25 pounds red Pealing Wax, 20 sticks to the pound,

best quality, per pound
lOpounds white India Rubber, 40 pieces to the

pound, per pound
100 dozen piecesRed Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per dozen
100 dozen spools Red Rapa, Nos. 17 and 23, per spool
12dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, large

size, perdozen
24 dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brashes, small

size, per dozen
24 Letter Copying Books, 500,700, and 1,000 pages

each, per dozen
1,000 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, per

sheet
fiOOaheets Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat¬

tern. per sheet
6 reams of Bill Paper, ruled to pattern, per ream
4 dozen ivory Paper Folders, per dozen ;
4 dozen Erasers, ivory or wood handles, per dozen
G dozen guttapercha Rulers, 16 in-.hes long, per

dozen D. n. KUCKEft,,
Brig, Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

5e10-13t Depot of Washington.

pROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND COAL.
Post Office Departmeht, June 17,1361. -

Skaled Proposals will be received by the un¬
dersigned till 12 o'clock M..on FRIDAY, July i,
for furnishing, for the use of this Department,
4<otons (2.240 lbs. to the ton,) best Baltimore

Company's White Ash Coal,
fO tons best Red Ash Coal, same size, afcd
2<j0 cords best seasoned Oak Wood.
Satisfactory arrangements must be midetn se-

cure to the Government fujU weight and measure.
The wood must be cordedand ineasii red upon the

pyemi^s, and one-fourth sawed into three,and the
remainder into two pieces, and all piled away in
the cellar.
Parties supplying the Wood will be at liberty to

deliver it at such time during the fall and winter
as may best suit their convenience, provided se¬
curity be given for the faithful fullilinent of the
contract.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject

any or all bids, if the interests of the Department
teem to regtiire it.
No bid will be entertained nnlee* satisfactory

evidence Can be given of the reliability and loyal¬
ty, of the parties.
Samples of coal, such aa is desired, can be seen

by calling upon the undersigned.
Payment will he promptly made.
The proposals should be addressed to the under¬

signed, and endorsed "Proposals for Wood aud
and Coal," or for either one as the case may.

JAMES S HALLOWELL.
Disbursing Clerk,

le 17td Post Office Department.
f^HIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1

Dbporto# Washihgtoh,/
Washington,;!). C,, January 4,1364. S

All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,
Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to: thisottce, on MONDAY ofeaoh
week, a sealed proposal or list, m duplicate, of the
articles tliey-are prepared to furniBh to this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, In C»se the exigencies of the service
require it. the article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to ftirniah the list punctually every Monday
merning. D. H. RUOKER,

nut J !a* /LaakAaaol aa*J A.. A I

JaS-tf
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster.

Depot of Washington.

£AVA1BY HORSES WANTED.
Was Dbpaetmknt, Cavalrt Boriac, 1

Ojfict of Chief Quartermaster, >
Washington D. C., May 18th, 1864.S

THREE THOUSAND (3,OOOIHORSES WANTED
wuFbe Uald!oraall 81xtjr'five (|W£)dollars per head

6p' "
cavalry HORSES

delivered within the next thirtv(30) days at theGovernment stables *t Giesboro', D. C.
Said horses to be sound in all aastiealars, not

less than five (5) nor more than nine r9) years old:
from fifteen to sixteen hands high, fnll in flesh!
company built, bridle wise, and of size sufficient
for cavalry purposes.These specifications will be strlctlr adhered to
and rigidly enforced in every.narticular.
Payment made on delivery or seven (7) and oyer.

^ JAMES A. EKIN,
Lieut. Col, and Chief Quartermaster,

mylg-lm Cavalry Bureau.
EW TOJLK AUD WASHINGTON

STEAMSHIP OOMFANT,
The lerew Bteamiklpa

BALTIMORE,
8ALY«E,

EMPIRE,
JAMES B. QREEE, ,

AE9 FAIEEAEKl
.onooa* the Una of this oompany, leaving fool
WatfatoMt, Maw fork, and foot High strSS!

FA PERHANQlliei
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

PARLORS,
DINING ROOMS,

HALLS, AUD
CHAMBERS.

AlflOi
.,000 YARD8 CANTON MATTINGS, '

1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Ou Mattings are unrivalled in this city, comprl
Ing in part the famous Gowqna brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dini
rooms, halls, Ac. Also.
WINDOW SHADES,

. BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS,'

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all orda
promptly attended to. Giro ns a call and sa
from 10 to 30 per cant..

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street,between I street and

ap 23-ee , Mass. avenne,
HEW ATTRACTION.

AfInt-tlaa ifcMttort li7thStrHt.
I HATE OPENED THE

Stort'of^ W»«hlngton« with »my extesMra

gww Qulftr,
%

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOE STATIONKltY.

Wai DxrASTM*irT, June 1, Mf>f,
Proposals wfll be received at tnis Department,

rintii 1J o'clock on Tuesday, the Wth'of June in»t.,
for supptyingthe-Stathmery described In the sche¬
dule belr*, for the fiscal ye*r commencing the 1st
daj ©f July next. <

The Stationery mast be of tie bert quality.
Samples must tficnmpimj. each bid.
The successful "bidder will ba retired to give

bond, with apprbled sureties, for the faithfulDll-
filment of his contract, and the Department will
reserve the right to order the articles as it may
deem proper, and to increase or diminish the quan
tities below stated,
Articles not.named in the schedule below are tn

be furnished at the option of the Department, at
the lowest market prices.
Paper made of linen stock.
in reams Despatch Gap. weighing lt> pounds.
1UU reams Foolscap, ruled or plain, weighing 14

pounds.
200 ream's Quarto Post, ruled or plain, weighing
10 pounds.

(SCO reams Quarto Post, ruled or plain, headed as
per pattern, weighing 10 pounds.

100 reams Note Paper, ruled or plain.
i 15o reams Note Paper, ruled or plain, headed as

per pattern.
20 reama Copying Paper.
10 reams Blotting Paper.
lo(i dozen Blotting Boards.
30 reams Envelope Paper, buff or yellow, royal.
1ST) reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, super royal.
20.000 Envelopes, official sites, plain.
160,000 Envelopes, official sizes, extra heavy,

bended as per pattern.
90,000 Envelope!,letter sizes,extra heavy, headed

as per pattern. ,.

7T0 eross Metallic Pens.
Jrt.000 Quilla, No. 8».
350 dozen Faber'e Black Lead Pencils.
1' dozen Blue and Bed Pencils.
1&0 doien Penboldera, -<

%\dozen Erasers, ivory handles, «-
dozen Rodgere' or Wostenholm's four-blade
Pen Knives.

3 dozen Sciseers. . !!
i! dozen Shears.
40 dozen Maynard & Noyes'Black Ink, quarts.
20 dozen Maynard 4t NOyeg'Black Ink, pints.
6/.1 dozen French Carmine.
24 dozen Inkstands,Draper's, Whitney's,or equal

quality.6" pouridsSealing Wat, scarlet.
S> pounds India Rubber, prepared.
20 dozen Silk Tape, assorted colors.
W dozen rolls Be»l Tape.
liO pounds Linen Twineu
20 dozen large mrs Mucilage, with Brushes.
6 dozen quart bottles Muqilage.
fi dnzen "Blank Books.
10<ldosen packs VI si ting Cbr is.
3do*in l'ea Hacks. <

r, dozen Rulers.
Itfi^ross India Rubber Bands.
3dpzen Memorandum Books.

.. 1
6 dozen boxes Notarial Seals.
6 dozt'n Notarial Wat'efs.
2 dozen Port Folios.
1 doxen boxes Eyelets.
20dozen Letter Fih-s. \
12 dozen Writing Fluid.
3 dozen Letter Clips.
5 pounds Sponge. .

2 dozen Oold Pens and Holders.
200 yards Tracing Linen.
6 dozen Spongy Cups.
6 dozen Paper Weights. je 1-8,15, 22, 27.

OBDNANCK OFFICE,
War Dkpabtmht, »

Vt Asniaoros. June 11,18A4.
8ealed Proposals will be received at this Office,

untill Monday, the 27th day of Jun«, 1854, for 24-
POUNDER and 32 POUNDER SHELL, to be de¬
livered in t_e following quantities at tho under¬
named Arsenals, viz:

.

24 -PuUNDER SHELL
At tbe Watervliet Arsenal, New York. 5.000.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,

New York. 10,000. ...

At the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburgh, 5,000.
At the Washington Arsenal, D. C., 6,00"».

32 POUNDER SHELL
At the WateTvliet Ars<*nal, New York, 5,000.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,

New York, 10 60i».
At tbe Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg. 5,000.
At tbe Washington Arsenal, D. C., 5,000.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of

metal and inspected after rules laid down in the
Ordnance Manual, tije tensile strength to be not
less thah 14,<W pounds per square inch;

_

They are to be made rn' accordance with the in¬
structions given in the Ordnance Manual.
Drawings can be seen at any of the United States

A» senals. 1.

The projectiles are to be inspected at thefoundry
where cast, and are to be delivet?d at the Arsenals
free of charge for transportation or handling.
Deli veries must be nuide at the rate of not less

than one-tenth/1-10th) of the whole amount con¬
tracted for per wefek, the first delivery to be made
on the 0th day of July, 1S64.
Failure to make deliveries at a speeiflfed time

will subject tl^/e contractor, tea forfeiture of the
number ne may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for each calibre.
Binder* will state explicitly the arsenal or ar¬

senals where they propose to deliver, and the num¬
ber of projectiles they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
No bids will be received from parties other than

founders or proprietors of works. who are known
to the Department to be capable of executing the
work proposed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell

other than those cast in his own foundry, they will
be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void. GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranteedgned by two respon¬
sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to
one-tenth of the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed. In conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to mske good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of :he
nearest District Court, or of the United States
District Attornev.
Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount

of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder *r bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of and State of , hereby, jointly
and *ev#ral'v,te«m*nant with the United States, and
guarantee in-eaSo the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same With good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount
of the contract. \o furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
jlune 11,1864, under which the bid wap made: and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to malte good
the difference between the offer of the said .¦

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to Whom the contract may be awarded.

{Given under our hands and seals
this day of , 186..

Witness: [Seal.l
[Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for
its faithful execution-
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified, and furnished with, forms of con¬
tract, and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals
for 24-pounder and 32-pounder Shell."

GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
Je 13-eotd Brig. Gefi., Chief of Ordnance.

TISH WANG, THE GREAT CHINES*
,HEMEDY/ar GONOHRH(EA,OLEET.Etc. On* Box will perform a Curb .
Jngredients are purely yegetable, It is
'pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, and

may be carried in the Test pocket without fear of
detection. Circulars free. Price ?1 a box, Sold by
JOHN J. RROMER.successertoB.C. U»ham,408
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, and in Washington by
8. 0. FORD, 396 Pennsylvania avenue. Sent bymail. Jal6-eoly

R##,I"W",,«00II»0 Fit,,,
H. 0. WILSON * 00.,

too* or Ho B*. Was*, Wasxixotoi, ». o.a
Manufacturers of

hoofing vmiiT, day and tarred sheath*
IJIG. BOOPIBG OBMBNT and

LAMP BLACK,
FELT AND CEMENT, Wholesale awl Betall,
Dealers supplied on the most liberal t«M.
factory.lootof street west. Oftee.161SH
reet. below Pe.avenue. ah u-gm

oMMnnouuni,

of P ure Massachusetts OLABIVIBD CIDER, waich
I offer for salt at the lowest market price, la quan¬tities to suit purchasers.
Hotel keepers, sutlers and mi others la want of a

prime article of Cider are invite* to oall and ex¬
amine this before purchasing elsewhere.

_
.

Union Bottling Depot, 67 Green si..
Georgetown, D. O.

MAPS. '

OAST Survey Map of Southeastern Yirginia; 60Map of Eastern North Carolina; 76.
Coast Burvey Map of Northern Alabama andGeorgia: 60.
Battle Field of Chattanooga; 60.
Map of Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama; 30.
Coast Surrey Map of Northern Georgia: a).
Coast Burvey Map of Southern Mississippi and

Alabama; fO.
Map ot Eastern Yirginia; 26.Po&ot Maps of the TAYLOR.

J^JABMY COLLINS * OOJ
PHILADELPHIA

DBAUGHT ALB AND POBTBB.
1 am now reoaiTing large auant ities ofDBAUGHT
ALB and PORTER from this oelebrated Brewery
wkUh I am prepared, to furnish on short notie# to
aPvonoajwfcowUlfrrarmawitkfkafeortfM*. it
Satisfaction guarantied.
OrKM given to my drivers will be promptly aV

Goods delivered la all parts of Waahingtoa and
own, freeof eharge.
Oukoa dsMosrp.

MLBYA,Vaio* Botthnt JkMt% t

FRENCH fIREBOAHD PBINT8.

Bight doersakotoOddFellowtf Hail,
Ttma Maki nn-imir

4^65yet hi'

01. JOHNSTON,^

¦tSMHTOIMUPEDD1N01.
Rtluf t* Stz Homrt! JV« Thjttnf!

Ftrsona Ruined by Imenant PrttmtUrj, ar fry
lhadly Poxsou Mercury, should oyyiy

tmmmtaulir '

4 CM£ WARRANTED OR NO CHAROB LM

Jsssx^^ib&^^sxs:Impotency. General Debility, Nervoutnees, I>y*.
NMr Languor, Low Bpirit*. Oonfuaiea of Idea*-
Palpitation of the Heart. Timidity, TreaT"

Htary Hablta Of Yoatk.t
uourud solitary piacticee mora fatal to thai?
ri«tin« than the tone of Byrena to tke marlaera of
Nlyaaaa, blighting tkeir most brilliant hopee at
anticlpationa, rendering marriage. i«., impoaat-

JOUNO MBit
'

Especially, wkokm become the victims of Soil,
tary Viae.that drealfal anddeatrastlae habitwkiS
annually sweena to aa antimeJy grave tkouaande oi
Young Men of the most exalted Moat aad brUUaat
ltftelleet, who might otherwiee have entranced lis¬
tening Senates with the thunder* of eIoeaenee.es
waked to exataey the living lyre,may eaH wltk reH
confidence
These

produced
of tke Hack
of BlgktTl

TAKE PARTICULAR ISOTICB.
it of tka sad and i

of Bigkt, Low Of Muscular Power. Palnltatioa of
the Heart, Dyapepey, Nervous Irritability. De¬
rangement of U« Directive #umtiona, General De¬
bility, Symptoms of ponsumptioa, ho.
MiniUTf..The fearful effacta on tka olid art

muck to be dreaded.Lobs of Memory, OonAiaioa
of Ideas, Depression of Bpirita, Bvll.PereboJing#,
Aversion to ftoeiety, Self-Distrust. Love of BoU-
tade,Timidity, Aa. . . ..MARRUVB.
Marrud Pwacaa, or yonng meacontempHtlas^y^oisSjaS&. a?

akonld apply Immediately.
Ha wka places himaelf ondar tka eare af , t,

nay rellgioualy confide Ln k is honor a« a geatteaaan
and ooaddentty rely nponkiaskill aaaPkyalelaa.

OMTSffi5f55SffiVo ««8KSS»01
By Dr. Johoatoa'e marvelous treatment. Weak¬

ness of tka Organs ia speedily onred and tall wfaet
restored. Tkouaaadaoftkemoat nervoua, debili¬
tated and impotent, who kad lost all kopa. ktr«
been immediately relieved.
All Impedimenta to marriage, Physical or "«»«n

Diaqa aliflcations, Loss of Procreative Power. Btr-
yona Irritability. Tremblinfa, and Weakneea.cr ¦>
kaaatioa of tka moat fearfal kind, speedily eared.

OB. /0HN8T0H.
Member of the Royal College of Bargeoae, boa-

don. Graduate from one of the moat eminent Ool*
leges in the United States, and the greater part cf
whose life baa teen spent in the hospitals or Lo»-
don, Paria, Philadelphia and elaewhare, haa effect*]
aome af the moat aatoniahing ouras that ware ere"
known; many troubled with ringing ia the haa#
'and earswhen asleep .great nerTeusaeaaJeealarmad
at sudden sounds, DaKhfuIness, with r. *

blushing, attended aometimea with dsramramaat
of mind vara earad Immediately. "

TOUNO MSN
who haya injured themselves py.a certain
Indulged inwhen alone.a habit
from evil companions, or at school, the effected
whioh are nightly felt, eren when asleep, and Ifaal
cured renders marriage impossible, and destreM
both mind and body, should apply Immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hop* or hit

country and darling of hia parents, ahould b«
snatched from aU the prospects aad enjoyments 3f
Ufa by the consequence of deviation from the path
of aatore and inaalging ln a certain secret habit.
Bach persona must^W^e^ontemplatiag
reflect that a aound mind and bodv are the' aofl
aeoeaaary ragniaitaa to promote connubial kappj.
neaa Indeed, without these the Journey through
life becemer a weary pilgrimage; tka prospect
henrly darkena to tka ?lew: the mind Decemea
akadowed with despair and Oiled witbttha melan¬
choly retactioaa that tha bappiaeaa or aaothar!]
blighted with oar owa

DISEASES OF IMPR BDBN9B.
When the miMuided and imprudent votary 01

pleasure finds he aas imbibed the aeada of thlapa.la
ral disease, it often happens that an ill-timed saaaa
of shame ordread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those who, from education and respecta¬
bility, can alone befriend him. Ha falls into tk«
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, wko,
incapable of curing, filch kia pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month after month, or aa long ad
the smallest fee can be obtained, and ln deapaU
leave him with ruined health to sigh over his gaU-
iag disappointment; or, by tke one of that deadly
poison, Meroury. hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of thia terrible dlaaaae. such aa Afleetioaa of
the Head, Throat, Noaa, Skia. eta., progtaaaiag
with frightful rapidity until des£k puts aa aad ha
hia dreadful sufferings by sending him to that aa-
discovered country r whose bourne no traveler
retorns.
OFVIOB T BOUTH gKBDlBIOK 8TR11T.

laft hand side going from Baltimore street, a am
doora frosn the oornar. Vail not to observe nama
and number. <

.tOTVo letters reoelved unleaa post-paid aad coa-
taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Person*
writing ahould atate age. and send portion of ad
vertisemeDt describing aymptoma.

Th* Dr.'a Diploma kei^z* u kit QgUt,
IND0R8SMJNT OP TH1 PBJBB.

Tha many thauaanda cured at tkla InatltatlM
within the laat twenty yeara, and tka numaroaa
Important Burgloal Operation* performed by Bas
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of MTkeBaa"
aad many other papers, notices of which kavi ap¬
peared again and again before the publfe beaidad
hia standing as a gentleman of character and ra-

syoo^ibiuty, ia a aufltdeat guarantee to tka af-
etsklN D1SBASES SPEEDILY CURED.
Ja P-ly

gECRET DISEASES 1 SECRET DISEASES
BAMARITtTntS GIFT

SAMARITAN'S G1FTI
TBI MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVEB U8B2>

"Y«s, A Poaitiva Cure" for
GONORIKBA, GLEET, STRICTURES, die
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury,

Only Ten FilU to be Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell noj

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of t^fe most delicata.
Cures in fVem two to four dtfys, and recent caaea

In "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a rraduat*
ofthe Univereity of Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
SO EXPOSURE, HO TKOOBLI, NO CHAJIG* WUiTIVIB,
Let those who have despaired of getting cured*

or who have been gorged with Balsam Copavia,uMercury, try the
SAMARITAN'S GIFT.

Bent by-mall in a plain anvelope.
Price.Male packages, 92. Female S3.
BLOOD! BLOOD 11 BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCBRA, SORBS, SPOTS
. TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, dc.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND SERB JUICE

Is offered tha public aa a positive cure.
BYPHILI9 OR VENEREAL DISEASES, tha SA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is tha
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partiela
of tke venereal poison,so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Tak« then of tbis purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr poa-
terity that foe 'de* p'a FrI' tare

Although yoa may be pronounced incurable, tbf
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every vestige of impurities from tht
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES I FEMALES II
In many affections with which numbers of Fe¬

males suffer, the ROOT AND IIEKB JUICES 1*
most happily adapted, in Uleerated Uterus, i*
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ®f the Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to tha aea.Sent by express. Price $1 a bottle, or 5 bottle#
for $0.
. , SAMARITAN'S CHANCRB WASH.
Price 28 cents. Full directions. _ ^DESMOND & CO., Box 151 Philadelphia Peel

Office.
.Sold by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner of Uthaa*
Pa. avenue.
HBNRY COOK, Alexandria. mayft-tf

npBIESEMAR.Protected by Royal Letters 1
A ent of England, and secured by the seals of tha
Ecole de Pnarmacle de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna.
Trieemar No. l is the effectual remedy for Relax¬

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Bxhaustlon ofthe Bye-
tern. Trieraaar No.Shaa entirely superseded tba
nauseous use of Copavia* Cubebs. &e. Triesma*
No, 3 is the infallible remedy for all Imparitiesand
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the use of
mercury and all other deleterious ingredients.
Baeh preparation is In the form of » agr«a-

able Lotenge. Secured from effects of climate an®
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, atw eaeh, ©*
four Is easea in one for f9, and in WO cams, tba#
savingf9. Divided in separate dosea aa admime-

0°FOED. Ho. S»« P.. »>.
corner 11th street. inar»3m»

\7 CONFIDENTIAL.
A OUNO MEN who have injured themselves bp
certain aecret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alae mlddl#
aged or old men, who, from the follies of youth o*
other causes, fee1 a debility ia advance of tfcei?
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE SECRET
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies willlearn something
ofimportance by perusing "The Secret Friend."
.Bent to any address, in a sealed envelope e* r#>
eeipt ofTea Oenta Address

Da, GHAB. A. BTBWART & CO.,
de 14-ly Boston. Mas#.

AUR MUTtAL FRIEND. Br Charles Dkkt&ft." S5 cents.
Nancy Blake Letters to a Westers Cousin. 79

cants.
Banting's Letters on Oerpuleaee. 75 eeate.

25 cents.

Holly's Carpenters' aad Joiners' Haad Book. SO'
cents.
BushnelTs Work and Play. $1.75. ..

..Bayen Stories, with Basement and Attic. Br I*
Marvel, fl.75,
Massie's Mission to America. S2.25.
Herbert Spencer's First Principles. $2.
Manand Nature. Brtteorge P. Marsh.
Tuckerman'a America aad Ber Commentator*
.arard onthe Ifill. 12. TT/1H,

Jet FRANCE TAYLOR.
WINDOW BHABES.

*4!

Terms eaeh,


